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Everyday Procedures
Phone Calls for Children
I
Cell phones are not allowed and staff is allowed to take them away(Cell phone policy is
optional with Teen site)
Phone calls not allowed for children to leave Boys & Girls Club( Parent has to send a
note to allow BG to alter Phone call sign out)
Ifa child does not feel good send them to School Nurse( School Nurse hours ofservice is
7am to 4pm
Ifa child throws up the child may use the phone
Or any other instance okayed by the Director

.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Sign In/Out Sheets
Must have date

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Every child must be signed in first and last name
A total count ofall that have signed the sheet circled on the top ofthe page and a head
count to make sure they add up right
lfthere are any children that are not on the list please inform the Director so that she can
check out all ofthe kids
USE Club Data Tracking system Campus to Sign in children ( First options)

Lining Up Pmcedures
I

.

One worker where the line starts

2. One worker directing to line
3. Group Leader telling the children to line up
4. Other workers keeping children quiet
5. No one should be talking in line
6. No one should touch the person in front of them/behind them
7. If children will not be quiet split them upand havetheGLtake halfand then a worker
take the other

half

Walking Down the Hall Procedures

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
I

One person in the front-watches the entire line
One person in the back- watches the entire line
The rest on the sides-watches the entire line
Children must stay in line, and no talking.
If someone talks or gets out of line the line stops until the group isquietand paying

attention

Bathroom Breaks
L Only allow one person at a time to go to the restroom unless they are being watched and
waited on by a staff member.
2. Ifa child is taking a while please check on them, we are responsible for their actions
while they are in our care
Snack Procedures

l. Set up milks and snacks on table before student arrive
2. Put milk and snack back to where you found it after your group is done with snack
3. 20 minute maximum in snack

4.
5.

Children should not be running around they are to be seated and the trash cans will be
passed around by two selected children
No bags, homework or any other sort while snack is being served

Computer Room
1. Log on to Boys & Girls CIub
2. Clean room before you leave the room
3. Keep everything the way that it was left
4. Shut offthe computers and leave the monitors on
5. No printing allowed on those computers unless permission is given by the teacher ofthat
room

Radio Procedures
l. Must be on station 2 and volume must be on
2. This radio is for professional use only if it is used in other manners that person will lose
responsibility ofradio and possibly position
3. Use only the radios designated for your group if you have a complaint see the Director
4. Call: I need Eva Snow 3'd Grade. Response: Eva Snow from 3'd Grade is on her way.
5. Tuming offthe radios. Turn to station I and turn the volume until it clicks
6. No inappropriate language, giggles, no talking unless it is crucial
7. Radios are only to be used to relay messages to the Director, another group for status
reasons, or to the sign in/out person
Accident/Incident Reports
l. For every accident/incident where someone is injured. Whether it occurs in a fight,
accident, or playing incidents.
2. The person whom the child informs/the worker that sees the incident the GL should be
informed of every AccidenVlncident.
3. The GL or worker should inform the Director of the incident/accident ASAP the GL is
ultimately held responsible
Discipline Form
L Must be filled out for certain events:
o Leaving the group without permission
. Fighting
. Bringing a weapon
r Defacing school property
. Excessive disrespect/disruptions/profanity/and violent behaviors
2. Must be filled out by the worker enforcing discipline/GL again must be informed of all
disciplinary actions.
3. The GL or worker should inform the Director of the discipline form ASAP the GL is
ultimately held responsible
Three Strikes for the Children
l. Strike one is a write up and parents are informed ofthe 3 Strike Rule
2. Strike two is a write up and parents are informed that if their child acts in these manners
again they will be kicked out of Club
3. Strike three is a Suspension for the duration of time which is suitable as decided by the
Director

Employee Responsibilities
Proxy Card
I . Are available to those who ask for them. It doesn't matter who's name is on the card this
is not for us it is for the security system
2. If the cards are not put back at the end ofthe night by the persons allowed to use then that
age group will lose privileges ofgoing outside.
3. Your group cannot go outside ifyou don't have a proxy card orthe group with you
doesn't have a proxy card.

4.

Do not prop open doors.

Schedule
I
Follow complete and exact, ifyou are running late the Group Leader must inform the
Director.
2. All groups must do what it says on the schedule, to make sure that all guidelines are met

.

Work Schedule
l. Time offmust be in the folder by the previous Friday
2. lfyou are going to be late call 620-252-1795 and Leave a Message!
3. lfyou are sick call62O-252-17 95 1795 and Leave a Message!
4. Work Schedule is posted on the wall with a list ofjob duties forthe week
Phone Policies
I

.

2.
3.

Cell phones should not be seen in front of children and can only be made and received for
emergencies only
Phone calls will not be allowed ifthere is a problem
Texting is not allowed

Three Strike Rule for Workers
l. You are late, don't call, don't show
2. Not enough time for time off
3. Disrespectfulattitude
4. Not working well with the other workers
5. Not informing GUDirector/Parents of accidentJbehaviors
6. Reactions to strikes will be considered
7. Using your phone in front of a child
8. This is up to the Director and Admin. Staffof what is considered a strike

Employee Expectations
Group Leader Responsibilities

l.

2.
3.

Be here everyday and on time 7:15a.m.-5:30p.m. summer hrs.
school hrs. 2:00p.m.-6:30p.m.

&

Must be here the majority ofwork days this means that you have to be reliable and
dependable

Organizing activities for the children based on the schedule
Lead workers, by giving them responsibilities, in activities, snack, line, bathroom breaks,
etc. for the children
5. Looking out for each ofthe workers in your group
Keeping the children seated while in snack
7. Watching children and disciplining thern if any problems
Reporting to the Director weekly about staff/children
Knowing all that is on these sheets
10. Watching for problems that may arise
I l. Interacting with the children while involved in an activity
12. Stay with children that are left after 6:00 pm
13. Make sure all children are accounted for at all times
14. Radio responsibilities (can assign to some one else but ultimately held responsible)
15. Must be present the majority ofthe days if you miss more days then you will loose your
GL position
I 6. Must know about all discipline referrals/accident/incidents and inform the Director of
them immediately
17. Never leave children unattended
18. Check all the rooms that your group used that day to make sure that the room is the way it
was left after school

4.
6.

8.
9.

Worker Responsibilities

1. Be here everyday and on time 7:15am-5:30p.m. summer hrs. &
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

school hrs. 2:00p.m.-6:30p.m.
Working with the Group Leader to accomplish activities that are planned for the day
Organizing children in straight lines and telling them to be quiet
Keeping the children seated while in snack or any other time they are to be seated,
standing, etc.

lnteracting with children while in an activity
Watching for problems that could arise
Give ideas to the CL about activities
Knowing all that is on these sheets

Inform Director/Gl ofany problems within the staff/children
0. Inform GL/Director of disciplinary/accidents/incidents that occur
ll. Stay with children that are late ifGL leaves
I

12. Never leave children unattended
13. Make sure all rooms that are used are clean when you leave, the way that you came to the

room

l.
2.
3.

& Front

Desk Position
Parents should not go past the Front Desk
Make sure all groups turn in their papers up front
Make sure the grades circle and write the number on the top ofthe sheet

Sign In/Out

4. Make sure that the parents sign eaoh child out
5. The child should go with someone they know if you are not sure call the Director
6. Speak clearly, say grode rnd then name
7. The Group I*aders should tell you ifa child is there or not don't assume that you know
where the children are

*This is the warning ifl do not see something being done then the necessary aotions will be taken
to fix these problems,
**There will be qurterly evaluations, every other month, and ifyou are a new employee
eval"ations will be given after the first 2 weeks,

Duties
All duties must be done before you are allowed to leave!!
IF YOU CANNOT DO YOUR DUTY THAT DAY PLEASE FIND A
REPLACEMENT!!
Restrooms at 3:00- check all the restrooms at 3:00 make sure that there is no trash, pee on the
floor, clogged toilets, or anything ofthat sort wrong with any ofthe bathrooms. Ifthere is a
problem with any ofthe bathrooms please report it to admin. staff before club starts.
Sweep- this means that the floor in the MPR should be swept after snack is over around 5:30
everyone assigned this duty should report to the MPR
Wipe tables- this is the same as the sweep duty report at 5:30 to the MPR for wiping tables
Load bus- report at 4:45. All the leaders are to walk their grades to the dool and the load bus
staff is to walk the children to the bus and give the bus driver the sign in sheet.
Check LGRs/Lib/Art- 5:45, check all large group rooms to make sure that all the tables are put
back and all the chairs are pushed in and there is no trash on the floor, bags, or coats left in the
room. If tables are not put back in place please inform Griffin Walker, Lacey Kriebel, Lori
Barrett. lfthere is trash pick it up, and ifbags and coats are Ieft please bring them to the MPR.
Restrooms at 5:45: check restrooms to make sure none ofour children left any messes in any of
the bathrooms. lfthere is a mess please inform Griffin Walker, Lacey Kriebel, Lori Barrett.
Check MPR- 5:50, make sure that all ofthe items have been picked up by the children ifnot
place them on the stage. Make sure that sweeping, and wiping duties all have been done, ifnot
report to GriIfin Walker.

What to do if a child is lost
I.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Check the room that you are in. Do not panic stay calm.
Check the bus list or other lists where the child may be.
Check all the rooms that you were in. Do not have contact with the parent at the front
desk. No one should know that the child is missing except your co-worker(s) in your age
group. Do not use the radio.
Check the rooms that have children in them and playground.
Call/radio the Supervisor to where you are. (Example: Sheena to l'r and 2nd Grade Group
Room). When they arrive and tell the situation to him/her.
Supervisor will then check all rooms.
Supervisor will then talk to the parenVguardian.
Supervisor and parent will check all rooms to make sure child was not overlooked.
Then the police will be called.

Discipline Procedures
l. Decide in your own mind

what you want the child to do and the time frame you
her compliance - immediately, within l5 minutes, whatever.

will accept for

2. Get his/her attention. That means making eye contact at the very least. Don't yell it from the
kitchen. lfyou are busy in another room, ask the child to come to you before you make the
request.
3. Tell him/her specifically what you want her to do. "Get back in line so we can go play duck-

duck-goose,"
4. Watch to make sure he/she does what is asked.
5. Praise him/her for doing what you asked. (Don't leave out this step!)

6. Ifshe does not begin doing what you asked or does not complete the task, ask hitnlher

did

I

ask

you lo do?"

7. Ifhe/she correctly tells you what you asked her to do, say, "That's good, now do

"llhat

iL"

8. Ifhe/she does not do what you asked then - STOP THE WORLD - the child does not do
another thing until he/she does what you asked.

Ifthe child begins to throw a temper tantrum or continues to avoid doing what you asked, put
him/her in detention. When he/she comes out him/her ask him/her what they did wrong and ask
for an apology. Don't let it go or he/she will leam to avoid responsibility by causing an uproar.
9.

Alternate Discipline Procedure

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

When you notice non-compliance, first give a reminder. Remember to make direct eye
contact. This simple strategy will work most of the time.
Begin to think ofan effective consequence ifthe reminder doesn't work.
An effective consequence is l) clear and specific; 2) logically related to the misbehavior,
3) tirne-limited; 4) varied.
Continued misbehavior requires a waming of the consequence. Move closer to the child
than normal conversational distance and make direct and prolonged eye contact.
Be very specific about your expectation and the time frame for compliance. Tell him/her
exactly what the consequence ofnoncompliance will be.
Walk away and give him/her the opportunity to comply.
Ifthe warning doesn't work, send the child to detention.

DO NOT DO THIS!!!
I

.

2.

Don't use yelling, sarcasm, name calling, insulting or hitting. Keep your own emotions in
control.
Do show respect for your child and recognize his good intentions. Let him know that you
know he/she wants to do the right thing and you are here to help him learn how.

Contact Information

Griffin Walker; Director of Boys & Girls Club of Coffeyville (620)

5

Lacey Kriebel; Kidzlit Director extension # (620)252.1795

f,ori Barrett, SMART Moves Coordinator

extension # (620)252.1795

15.0526

